Reservation Request

Peruvian Explorer/Machu Picchu
10 days, July 14-23, 2018


$2995 per person double occupancy, including r/t airfare from LAX and airline taxes and related security fees and current
fuel surcharges. Superior Class hotels, all with private facilities. Sightseeing in Peru per itinerary, including visiting Machu
Picchu, plus full day on Lake Titicaca. Daily breakfast, plus four lunches. Single supplement: $425 Land only price:
$2195

Please reserve space for the following person(s):
Legal, Passport Name(s)_________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________ Date(s) of birth________________________
City

______________ State

Zip

_

Telephone_______________________ Cell phone number:_____________ Emergency contact/number:___________

Your
Single Supplement $425 (Y/N) Roommate:_____________________ Email Address___________________________
Optional extension: A night in Lima and 3-days on the Amazon River (Sinchicuy Lodge) $995 p/p____
The Amazon River begins in the Andes Mountains, with steams of melted snow coming together in Iquitos, the largest
city in the Peruvian rainforest. After arriving in Lima from Puno, you will spend the night in the capital at the
Ramada Airport Hotel and will fly to Iquitos the following morning. There, you will be transferred by motorboat down
the mighty Amazon River to your eco-lodge, situated on a small tributary. Here, your learned jungle guide will
introduce you to the magnificent animal and plant life that make up the rainforest. You will fish for piranha, encounter
indigenous natives, search for pink dolphin, and trek with your guide through the jungle. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
are included. This is a real eco-tour; while there is no electricity at Sinchicuy (you’re in the Amazon jungle!),
numerous lanterns illuminate at night, and rooms have private showers and facilities and comfortable beds.
Unforgettable memories are guaranteed on this 4-day/3-night package. Single supplement: $175
TO SECURE YOUR SPACE AT THIS MOST ADVANTAGEOUS RATE, PLEASE REMIT CREDIT CARD OR
CHECK PAYMENT OF $400 PER PERSON PAYABLE TO A.C.T. TRUST ACCOUNT WITH THIS FORM TO
ADULT CUSTOMIZED TOURS: 1301 N. PALM CANYON DR., SUITE 206, PALM SPRINGS, CA. 92262.
A.C.T. IS REGISTERED WITH THE CALIFORNIA ATTORNEY GERNERAL’S OFFICE AS A WHOLESALE
SELLER OF TRAVEL. AFTER INITIAL DEPOSIT, THERE ARE NO DISCOUNTS FOR PAYMENTS MADE
BY CREDIT CARD. WE ACCEPT CARDS, BUT 4% WILL BE ADDED. .



NOTE: FOR YOUR PROTECTION, WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND TRIP CANCELLATION INSURANCE. WE WILL SEND POLICY AND DETAILS WITH YOUR RECEIPT AND STATEMENT.

GENERAL INFORMATION AND CONDITIONS
RESERVATIONS, PAYMENT AND CANCELLATIONS:
A deposit of $400 per person is required at the time of booking. All cancellations are subject to a $250 per person
penalty. Final payment due May 1, 2018. Cancellations made after that will be penalized full deposit plus any

additional fees levied by airlines, ground operators, and A.C.T. in accordance with their regulations, penalties, and out of
pocket expenses (non-refundable deposits, telephone calls, cables, etc.). Late final payment subject to immediate
cancellation of reservation; reinstatement subject to availability and price increase.
HOTELS: Superior Tourist Class properties indicated or similar. All hotels feature rooms with one or two beds, with private
facilities. In the Amazon, featured is an eco-lodge. Single supplement: $425 ($125 Amazon extension)
AIR: Airfare from Los Angeles (LAX) is in economy class aboard Lan Airlines or similar. These group tickets are totally
nonrefundable once issued. Air deviations out of the group are $100 plus difference in fare, if any.
INCLUDED: Ten-day program with Superior Class hotels including porterage and hotel taxes; breakfasts per itinerary plus
four lunches. City sightseeing in Lima, Cuzco, Machu Picchu, the Sacred Valley, and in Puno, with admission fees and
English-speaking guide. Roundtrip air from LAX on Lan Airlines, and on major airlines within Peru. Current fuel
surcharges, and 9/11 security fees. Lima airport transfers (only with group A.C.T. air). Land only price: $2195,
includes Lima-Cuzco & Puno-Lima flights. Amazon extension: $995, including Lima-Quitos-Lima flights & all meals
NOT INCLUDED: Gratuities to guides, bus drivers; any meals, snacks and beverages including wines, liquors, and mineral
waters that are not included in program. Transfers/from to LAX Airport. Items of a personal nature; travel insurance. Local
airport fees (nominal) if assessed, payable at airports in Peru. Optional tours, if any, not included in program. Excess fuel
surcharges or increased charges IF assessed by airlines.
DOCUMENTS: In case of human or computer error, A.C.T. reserves the right to re-invoice for the correct price or service.
A.C.T. Inc. cannot and will not be responsible for any delay, damage and/or loss, including missed portions of the programs,
which are a result of passengers losing/not having proper documents. It is imperative that your legal, passport name(s)
appear on this reservation form!

RESPONSIBILITY: Adult School Travel and Adult Customized Tours (A.C.T.) Inc., 1301 N.Palm Canyon Dr., Suite 206,
Palm Springs, Ca. 92262 and their agents shall act merely as intermediaries between national and international travel operators
and passengers in making arrangements for any services including airlines, cruise lines, hotels, transportation, restaurants; and
does not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, health issue, damage, death, loss, accident, or delay to person or
property due to an act of negligence or of default of any hotel, cruise and airline company, train or other carrier, restaurant,
company or person rendering any of the services included in the tour, or by any act of terrorism or by animal or by God.
Passengers are responsible for obtaining proper and valid government documents ie. passports/visas. Further, no
responsibilities are accepted for any damage, delay, or re-routings due to sickness, pilferage, labor disputes, machinery
breakdown, quarantine, government restraints, weather or any causes beyond its personal control. No responsibility is accepted
for any additional expense, omissions, delays, re-routings or acts of any government or authority. A.C.T. is be held blameless
and airlines, ship, train or bus lines concerned are not to be held responsible for changes in schedules or gateways, or any act,
omission, or event during the time passengers are not on board their planes or conveyance. The passage contract in use by the
airlines and cruise companies concerned when issued shall constitute the sole contract between transportation providers and the
purchases of this trip and/or passenger. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this contract or the breach thereof
shall be settled by arbitration in accordance with the Uniform Rules for Better Business Bureau Arbitration, and the judgment
upon the award rendered by the arbitrators(s) may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof. The payment for a
reservation on the trip shall constitute consent to all provisions in the General Information and Conditions as published herein.
Costs herein are based on prices in effect at the time of printing and, though unlikely, are subject to change without notice.
My signature below indicates I have read and agree to the above terms and conditions and wish to be included on the
trip. My check in the amount of $400.00 per person is enclosed, or credit card info provided. I understand that
AFTER my initial deposit, A.C.T.’s tour price reflects a 4% discount if final payment is paid by check or cash, and that
4% will be added if a credit card is used for the final balance.
 Signature (1st person)______________________________Date:________________________
 Signature (2nd person)____________________________ Date: ________________________

Name of cardholder___________________________ Card type (VISA, AX, MasterCard)__________
Card number____________________________________________ Expiration date________

